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Cotton Prices Advance $2.50 Per Bale
v I

CT

WmWto
What I more pleasantthan the

' flash of sunshine aittr a good,
Boaklng rain like wa had Sunday
and Monday?

We will now forgst about hot
breatherand prepare to talk about
the" cold weather and with for
ummer to return.

Occasional dlacuiilon of possi-
bility of voting bonds to pave the
sectionof highway No. 9 from Big
Spring to the Glasscock county
line are being heard. Maybe no.
but henceforth we're from Mis
souri when It comes to voting lm
"provement of Howard county high
ways.

The boys who have broken out
With predictions of the outcome
and' probable candidates in the
race for governornext year are a
little ahead of the hounds. Peter
Molyncaux .editor of The Texas
Weekly, who has earned the repu-
tation of being almosta 'sure shot'
when It comes to making political
prophecies, In a recent article
stakedhis reputation as a prophet
on the statement that R. S. Ster-
ling will seek a second term and
also be elected by a comfortable
majority.

And a lot of editors, commenting,
on the prediction, concurred in It.
The Dallas News took the position
that It Is too early to predict what
wll Ihappen to the governor it he
seeks anothe rterm,and he very
likely will .The News was of the
opinion that the governor still Is
being weighed and that the scale
beam Is still rocking up and down.

In times like theseany public of-

ficial who cornea through without
getting his headchopped off, so to
speak, is, either pretty good or
mighty lucky. We damn 'em if
they do or if they don't. A voter
with a few dollars In his pocket Is
a lot different from one who has
no cash for some time.

whether tne governor or any
other Individual holding public of-

fice really Is responsible for low
cotton and oil prices, lack of build-
ing activity and general quietness
.makes no difference; The Idea Is
that a lot of 'folks are hard up and!
well ,lt may be the fault of the
legislature or the governor ,so to
be sure to get the guilty persons
we pour it on 'em.

All of which ,we take It, the gov-

ernor and legislators expected
when they got into politics.

What Mr. Sterling does with the
Brooks bill, Resigned to devote a
cent per gallon of gasoline tax re-

ceipts to retirement of country and
district road bonds, will have a
strong Influence on the next race,

When the legislature passedthe
bill It admitted a mistake In the
regular session, In that the bill In-

corporated one of the most Impor
tant phasesof the original Sterling
highway plan tax relief. That
plan was defeated but, It looked
different when the governor wasn't
sponsoring It. Passageof the bill
was a pretty smooth political
move by foes of the adminlstra
tton. They figured correctly that
the governor would oppose a law
that would take millions from the
state highway fund and not pro
vide for any additional construe
tion either; that Mr. Sterling
would prefer to await another reg-

ular session and once more at-
tempt to get his entire highway
plan adopted by tne legislature.

Now if he vetoes the Brooks bill
political opponentscan claim he
backed down on his own plan and
that he refused an opportunity to
do what the public clamors moit
for reduce taxes. If he allows
the.bill to become a law he will 'tic
criticised by the army of highway

.department employes, by counties
with little If any road bonds

Its a great life, don't you
aglne,
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Personally
eakin

Sheriff Jess Slaughter will at
tend a atate meetingof sheriffs at
the Texas Hotel In Ft. Worth
on Thursday .

Im-

Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
left this morning for Dallas to ap
pear aa a witness in a civil suit.

.Miss Norah Pyrle MarchbanksIs
visiting' this week In Dallas and
attendingthe State Fair,

Mrs. O, L. Naborsand son, Gene,
and Mrs. J. S. Nabors left Sunday
for Dallas, where Mrs. O. L. Na-

bors is visiting her alsttr and Mrs.
J. S. Nabors ii under treatementof

a medical specialist. They expected
to return Thursday,

J. D. Biles returned Monday
from a week's stay In Mineral
Wells, feeling much Witter, he re-

ports. While he was there hts son,
Louis, of ASM, spent the week-en-d

with him.

Gets Protection
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Atioctitti Piiu Pboio
Mrs. Gladys Balfour Bergln,

widow of Lee P. BerQln. was put
under guard by authorities In Los
Angeles becauseof efforts made to
collect from her the balance of
gambling debts, amounting to mora
than $50,000, contracted by Bergl
in New York.

NegroHeld
For Killing

V

Of Quartet
Family Slain With Axe and

Shotgun; Arson
Attempted

BEKLIN, Md.. Oct. 15. UP) Or
phan Jones,negro, 60, was held to
day for the axr. and shotgun mur
der of Green Davis, a farmer, and
his wlfo and two daughters,whose
bodies were found In their home
yesterday.

Burned cloth under thebeds Indi
cated an attempt to fire the house
The bodies had been smeared with
gasoline. Jones had worked for
Davis and had been dischargedSat
urday.

Bank Wrecked;
Town Shot Up
Robbers Use Nitro To

Get S2,000Currency
In Intliann

LITZON, tnd., Oct 13. UP) Rob
bers-- In two automobiles early today
cut telephone lines leading Into
town, wrecked a bank with a dozen
nitroglycerin blasts, shot up the
town and escapedwith $2,000 in cur
rency and $1,800 in negotiable secur
ities.

One of those who engagedin the
gun fight with tho marauderswas
Marlon Bailey, 82 year old, president
of the bank, living acrossthe street
from it. No one was wounded.

Bowling Notes
The Main street club won from

the Webb Motor Co. last night by a
margin of 161 pins. West was high
lor n single game with 218 while F
Plerson ran 500 to take high for
me nlgnvs play. The-Mai- Street
team plays In Colorado tonight.

Webb Slotor Co.
Ernest 187 140 140 473
Holt 142 152 149 443
Brce 151 140 117 40E
A. Plerson 153 162 142 457
F. Plerson , 174 175 211 560

Total 807 775 579 2341
Main Street

Wells 155 188 179 522
Porter 161 171 136 468
West 155 101 218 531
Cade 136 192 165 493
Happy 160 154 171 485

Total 767 868 869 2502

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Addle Puckett vs. Wiley Puckelt,
suit for divorce. '

Alone Smith vs. Bennle Smith,
suit for divorce.

H. B. Robb and .T. Y. Robb vs.
W B. Tldwell ' .Damages and tres
pass o iry mie

Odessa Cauthen vs. O. H. Cauth--
en, suit for divorce.

PoliceChief Asked
To FreeTrappedSkunk

Chief of Police Long has receiv-
ed many calls and many strange
requestsduring his period of serv-
ice as a public official, but a

this morning to come out
and remove a polecat from a trap
waa something different. It was
Indicated that the phlef would
paaa the job along to some of the
firemen who are lnniclnv fat-- an,
other pet for their boo.

Grid Special
Ticket Sale
Opening

Pupils Sell Tickets to Qninc
Under Contest

Plnn
Sale of tickets tb the Big Spring--

Midland 'football game in Midland
Friday, as well as tickets on the
special train being planned to car
ry Steersupporters there, is being
started George Genery, high school
principal .said Tuesday.

Round trip fare on the Bpcclal
train is 80 cents. Admission to the
game for school children will be
25 centsand 73 cents for all others

the standardrates for all district
4 games.

High school pupils are selling
tickets, a contest having been
started whereby each student who
sells two adult tickets will be given
a frco ticket to the game himself.

In order to obtain the special
train 250 fares must bo sold at SO

cents each. They may be obtained
at the high school offices .tele-
phone 415.

"(SeveralSeek
For

A. P. Johnson and Coke reaCfi Oettei
Aspirants T

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 13 UP)

There is a spirited contest on for
the speakership, of the 42nd Texas
legislature,the aspirants beingRep
resentativesA. P. Johnsonof Cdr-riz-o

Springs and Coke Stevenson of
Junction.

Of course, each is bankingon re
election or he would not have his
hat In the ring for favor at hands
of Texas legislators. Evidently
each, being a veteran legislator, Js
reasonably certain his constituents
are so satisfied with his work that
they will send him back to the 42nd
legislature to be Speaker.

There was quite ltlr through
out the capltol the otherday when
during the heat of battel over cot-
ton, oil and other things, Steven
son announced that if no one else
offered as candidate for Governor
of Texas next year against the In-

cumbent the electoratecould con
siderhim (Stevenson) now running.

The Johnson adherents,through
their campaignmanager,Phil San
ders of Nacogdoches, decided that
it was a propitious time to strike-seei- ng

as the iron was hot. So San
ders struck hard with a statement
which announcedto the world that

Opponent had be-- was a charge mur--

come u canuiuaiemr "'-Id- sentence.
Johnson path to the Speakership
was unobstructed.

Stevenson immediatelyannounced
that he still was the Speaker-
ship, since his anouncement. for
governor was qualified on grounds
he was not running for that office
unless someone else did not speak
for it he pointed to a declara
tion of Senator Clint O. Small f
Amarillo In which the West Texan
had tentatively announced for the
chief executives office.

'Small, who was third high man
In the 1P30 free-for-a- dropping on-
ly a few thousand votes behind
Governor R. S. Sterling for a posi
tion in the run-of- f, had told his
managerIn that campaign, Repre
sentative Lee Satterwhlteof Odes
sa, that he would be a candidate In
next July's primary. He told news
papermen he would make a state
menton the subjectwhen the legis-
lature adjourned. He failed to do
so, but let tho general Impression
he would run be undisturbed,

It was expected he would- reserve
his statementuntil about the time
Governor Sterling vetoes the Brooks
bill allocating one cent of the four-ce-

gasoline tax to counties and
road districts to liquidate outstand
ing bonds issued for the purpose
of building highways on State
system, provided the Governor dis-
approves the proposal. It hod been
taken for granted that ho will ve-
to It.

1

Lions Perfect
PlanTo Attend
GameAt Midland

The directors of the Lions club
at their regular weekly meeting
today announced thecompletion of
ptani for tho club to attend the
uig upnng-Miuian- u game In a
body Friday,

memberswill leave here at
1:00 p, m, Friday and will occupy
a special section of the grand
stand,which has been reservedfor
mem by the Midland club.

II, S, Faw, chairman of a com--
mlttee to Becure streamersfor the
Lions, announcedthat everything
was in readiness, and that the
Lion would be well taken care of
when he presented each member
with his badge Friday at Booa,

Chicago' New Chief
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CapL JamesP. Allman, an "Iron
man" of Chicago's police force,
was named commissioner of polled
:o succeed John Alcock.

SpeakershipOutlook
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Hoover Says Observers
Report SettlementMay

Be Reached
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. UP)

President Hoover, conferring with
the cabinet on the Manchuriasit
uatlon, said reports from American
observers in Manchuriaand Geneva
seatof the League of Nations, lndl
cated that prospect for a peaceful
settlementwas Improving.

Dr. Alfred Sze, Chinese delegate
to tho League, denpunftcdAJaphhese
violence and asked the League to
demand withdrawal of troops. He
said that the peaceof the world was
endangeredby the situation.

It wasreportedthat Chang Hsueh
Liang, Manchurian governor, had
withdrawn from the province to
avoid a clash.

A Pclplng report said Japanese
planes bombed a train between Mud-ke- n

arid Chlnchow.

War Veteran Is
Given 99 Years

GAINESVILLE. Oct. UP)

Frank Bracken,world veterun
since Stevenson convicted en of

uuvemur and given a 09 year

after

and

the

The

He fatally wounded William
Johns, motorcycle policeman. In a
gun fight on Main street here July
21.

A charge murder for the kill
ing Fire Marshal Walter Clem
ents the seme fight still faces
Bracken. He claimed self defense,
saying the officers had taken a shot
gun from him and refusedto return
It,

13.
war
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Spider Imprisons
Small SnakeIn W'ehh

EDINBURG, Oct. 13. UP) "Walk
Into my parlor, said the spider to
the snake!"

County Clerk F. W. Lcmburg had
his attention called to a 'snake en-
meshed In a spider's webb In the
basementof the courthouse.

A little green garden snake not
over a foot long had become en
tangled in the web and was being
put to death slowly by the spider,
The spider would pounce on its
hclplers victim and after bltlnc it
Jump away, leaving the snake to
writhe In agony.

WICHITA. Ivans., Oct. 13. UP)

i!iiuB in our American nie IS
do moral ana yet not bo narrow-minde- d.

It Is this that collect)
graduatesachieve," PresidentE.
Walts of Texas Christian University
tola to the International

Iconventlon of the Christian church
evening session here today.

president waits' subject was,
The Disciples and Higher Educa

tion."
frequently asked." he

the college a safe place for our
youth?' I don't know that

it is. The only really safe for the
young man,or .old, la the grave. But
a college is a good place" in which
to grow, and growth Implies danger
since It means the possibility of
growing worse as well aa better,-- I
believe that the Christian college, in
spite of its faults, is our bestAmer-
ican Institution.''

PresidentWalt exprestedat some
length his faith in the
modern youth."

CoahomaLadOneof Twenty
Outstanding4--H Club Boys

Hubert Hayworth, of Coahoma,
has been selected as one of the
twenty most successful boys the
state club work for the past
year, according to J. V. Bush, coun
ty agentthis morning.

"Hubert mado a splendid record
during the 1930 season and stands
an excellent chance of being one of
tho four boys from Texas to win

ArgumentIn
Impeachment'

Trial Opens
Lockhart Declares Judge

Cannot
Ignorance

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Rep. G. E.
Lockhart of Lubbock, one of the
house prosecutors, opened argu
ment today sekelng to have the
senate Impeach District Judge J.
is. Price of Bastrop.

The Judge is accused of negli-
gence In approving excessive fee
claims of sheriffs. Citing fee
claims totaling approximately $33,-00- 0

during two terms of court In
Lee county, Lockhart said Price
was unablo to plead Ignorance be-

cause anassistant attorney gener-
al and representatives,of the state
comproller had conferred with
Price .seeking withdrawal of his
approval of the claims.

J. G. Cross,83,
SuccumbsHere

Funeral services for J. G. Cross,
83, who died at the home of his son
J. P. Cross, here Monday at 6:55
p. m. were being planned for Tues-
day

Mr. Cross, who had resided here
eight years, Is survived his wife,
four sons and threedaughters.His
children areJ. P. Cross,Big Spring
Julius Cross, Stanton; A. D. Cross,
Nolan; A. S. Cross, Austin, R. H.
Cross, Pampa; Mrs. J. F, Hayden,
Dallas; Mrs. Henry Smith, Fort
Smith, Ark.; Miss Sue Cross,

Rev. Phillip Gates, Methodist
of Stanton, was conduct the

services at the graveside at Stanton
with burial In Evergreen cemetery.

CottonMarket
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan
Open 6.38-3-4 6.48-4-8

High 6.38-3-1 6.48-4-5

Low 6.13
Close 6.2S-2-6 6.39trd
Prcv. Close 5.91-9-2 6.04-0-5

New Orleans
Open 6.39-3-7 6.49-4-8

High " 6.39-3-7 6.49-4-8

Low 6.16
Close 6.26-2-8 6.37-

Prev. Close 5.91-9-3 6.03-0-4

UVERl'OOL
upen: steady, prices good; re-

ceipts 8,000; American 3,100; good
middling 4.97; middling 4.67; Dec

Jan. Close:
Dec. 4.29; Jan. 4.34. In ports 6,579
vs 83,539.

New York .6.30; salec
400.

New Orleans 6.00; sales
7,870.

Houston middling 5.95; sales 116,
to arrive 31,757.

SPOTS

Galveston middling 5.95; sales
none.

t
EDISON GROWS WEAKER

WEST ORANGE, Oct. 13 UT- t-
Jlubert S. Howe said today

that Thomas A. Edison was ex
periencing a gradually progressive
somnolence. The inventor hoj
not yet slipped Into a coma hut
death Is only a matter of days. He
la losing very little weight despite
his Inability to cat

Morality Without Narrow - Mindedness
Difficult To Achieve SaysEducator

"They may b chasing some false
Perhapsone of the most difficult gods." he observed, "but on the

iq

our
M.

delegates

at llio

"I am said.
Is

American

in

Plead

afternoon.

by

to

middling

middling

Dr

wholo they are looking life seriously
In the face, analyzing its strength
and weakness, and making neces-
sary decisions as to what they
should do, or not do. The great ma-

jority of them are acquiring those
steadyhabits ot work which form
tho ultimate basis of success and
satisfaction in life.

The present generation of col
lege students Is, I believe, on the
whole cleaner, more Intelligent,
more Interesting, more promising
than their predecessorsof a genera-
tion ago. The students are more
frank, In some ways more free, but
ceitainly no worse, 'iney nave wid-
er intellectual tntereits, and per-

hapsthey are less religious -- that Is
less orthodox. The facts ot science
andphilosophy produceless commo
tion than formerly; in fact, they
produce very little commotion. All
of which, I think, is hopeful, and
rejects tne
Amerlcan society a awhole,

a trip to the National Educational
EncampmentIn Washington, D. C,

next spring, Mr. Bush said.
On five acres of land last year

Hubert raised"10,438 pounds of mllo
maize and 2,880 pounds of cow pea
hay, during a drought, tho county
agent reported. He also raised and
fed two calves for a nice profit

RotaryClub
Committees

Tell of Work
Funolion and Activities

Outlined At Weekly
Luncheon

An outline ol the proposed work
of of tho general
committee of Community Service
was given by the respective chair
men of the Rotary Club luncheon
today.

J. B. Pickle, chairman ofthe gen
eral committee, Introduced thevar-

ious chairmenwho spoke in detail
concerning the work proposed for
their committees during the club
year. Dr. M. H. Bennett, chairman
of the Crippled Children's Commit
tee, told of tho way in which his
committee was preparedto function
when called upon to aid in the cor
rection of deformities of children
whose parents were unable to se-

cure proper treatment for them.
Members of the club were urged to
call attention of the committee to
the cases of children who should be
aided.

The suggestion that the club fa
miliarize itself with the testswhich
were being made with feed products
at the U. S. Experiment Station
was made by Fred Keating, chair-
man of the Rural-Urba-n Committee.
Mr. Kealng suggested that the club
hold luncheon meetings in the rural
pnmmiinlHed nf Umira.il nnim(.W....UUU...,., vt w T Uk u WVUU.J. j

Five studentshave been assisted
In their college work by the Student
Loan Committee of the club, accord
Ing to a report made by W. W. Ink-ma-

chairman.Two of these are in
school at present. One who has been
assisted for several years will be
graduated this year. Mr. Inkman
told of the way In which his com
mlt'tee had functioned.

George Wllke. chairman of the
Boys' Work Committee, told of
plans of his group for boys' work.
Included among the projects to be
promoted are assistancein a great
er Boys' Week,( Inaugurationof the
Big Brother" movement among

club members and a system of oo--
operation in the assisting of boys
who have been paroled by a court
to club members.

An unusual character sketch of
Columbus and the world of his day
was given by E. A. Kelley. Mr. Kel
Icy declared that Columbus should
be considered as a shrewd, lntelll
gent navigator of his time rather
than adventurerwho sailed without
scientific knowledge of his work,

Elmo Wasson, chairman of pro
grams of the month, was in general
charge of the program. William A.,
Brenlman, in charge of the depart-
ment of commerce radio station
was introduced by B. Reaganas a
new member of the club. Guest
were: C. E. Boydston, Brawley.
Calif.. Ray McDowell, Dallas, and
Coach Obi. Bristow.

I

Dwelling Burns
At 708 Runnels

Fire of undetermined origin
which started In the top of the
dwelling at 70S Runnels Street at
4:15 this morning, resulting In
considerable damage to tho house
and contents, tho city fire marshal
reported.

The property belongs to Leo Nail
and was occupied by Mrs. Klrby
Miller, who operated a beauty shop
there.

The loss on the building Is ap
proximately $1100. Loss on con-
tents had not been determined.
Both houseand contents were cov
ered by insurance, Marshal Heffer--
nan said.

Plantingof Winter
Grain To Start Here

Planting of fall and winter graz
ing crops should be started In this
section as a result of the generour
hiolsture of tho past two days, said
J. V. Bush, county farm agent,
Tuesday.

Wheat andrye are the bestcrops
for this purpose, Mr. Bush said
However, oats and barley aro also
planted. Rye withstandscold wrath
er better thanany ot the four
grains.

Where wheat Is to be allowed to
grow to maturity the teed should
be treated against smut, said the
cgent. Three ounces of copper car
bonate per bushel of wheat, or an

general situation In equal quantity of ceresanwill pre--
vent smut - 'j- -

Politician Indicted
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Anoeiated Prtto Phota
Palmer Canfield, former New

York stats prohibition administra-
tor, was Indicted by a New York
county grand Jury for having ac-
cepted 525,000 In forged bonda of
the New York Central railroad.

CottonCo-O- p

OfficialWill
SpeakIn City

Field Service Manager To
Outline Methods Of

Marketing

B. F. Burgess, director of field
service for the Texas Cotton Co-
operative Association, will speak at
the court house hereJrlday at 10
a. m., It was announced Tuesday.

Farmers are urged to hear Mr.
BurgasaiJanjJIielngfollowed by
trre Co-o- p thfs year will be reviewed
In detail.

$6,200,000In Texas
Due On Roads Used

For Gain By Business

AUSTIN, Oct. IS. The people of
Texas now face the prospect of
paying $6,200,000next year of taxes
on farms and homes both mostly
mortgaged for the constructionof
the state highways upon which
priawate business operates gain
fully, and ctizens ride for pleasure
and profit

It could not have been averted
for 1932 ,had the legislature sub
mitted the state highway bond

It could not have been averted
at this time of the year under the
Brooks bill that lay on Gov. Ster
lings desk awaiting vote until the
legislature had gone home.

Passageof the Brooks bill was
an admission by the legislature
that killed the bond issue for two
years that one of the main pur
poses It had was deserved by the
people.

A guess Is a guess, and only
that.

A guess now is that the legisla
ture, in probable session next Jan-
uary, will enact a new Brooks bill
assuming the local burden for
state highways, and levying anoth
er cent or gasoline tax to pay Its
cost.

Highway Commr. Cone Johnson
is of the opinion that the added
cent would not raise the price of
gasoline. Competition and the
fact that gasoline marketing Is
governed by regional and not atate
lines would see to that, he says.
Gasoline refined in Texas and lold
In Arkansassells there for the
same price, including a five-ce-nt

tax, as in Texas with the present
four-ce- tax.

Commr. Johnson also has ex
pressed conviction that Gov. Ster-
ling will approve such a bill.

The farm owner or small home
owner many ot whom have been
forced to give up the car with
which they could use the highway

will not greatly object to the
added cent of taxes.

The reduction In his local prop
erty will more than offset the in-
creasein gasoline costs, if the en
tire cent should be added to exist-
ing prices.

The truck-lin-e owner, the bus-
line owner, commercial ustrs ot
the public highways, who us great
quantities of gasoline, will kick of
course.

Shippers may be frightened by
arguments that their tariffs will
have to be raised; but should
quickly learn that bugaboo la with-
out substantialform.

And a new bill in this form may
be so written that thebeneflta'can
somehow be applied to the local
tax burden In 1932, even though
the "rates are fixed and payments
aro now open the first half of Mie
taxes due before Nby. 1 to give
taxpayersbenefit of the split tax
law xor uie rest. v

PlanTo Hold
Muchof Crop

CausesHikes
Bankers, Farm B o a r--

To Keep 7,000,000
Bales A Year

MEW ORLEANS, Oct, 12 UP
Price of cotton futures advanced
nearly Z50 a bale at tboopenfng
ot! the market today, responding
to a conferenco here' "yesterday
when the southern bankers, trn
federal farm board and the Ameri-
can Cotton Cooperative Associa-
tion agreed to keep 7,000,000 bales
off the market at least until next
year.

December, --which closed at B.91
J Saturday reached6.39 on .the first
saies toaay, rne market waa
closed yesterday,In observance of
Columbus Day. ,

A plan announcedlast night was
that the bankshad agreed to maka
or renew loans on at least 3,500,000
bales, maturing not later .than July
1 Tho farm board, acrecd to ex
tend the obligations of the Cotton
Cooperative Associationon about
2,000,000 bales untlltlie sarae..dMe;
and hold the Bonxd'afeotton anoth-
er year it the. sputtipoT.legislatures
effect a substantial'acreagereduc-
tion for next season. v

The board will, however .sell tho V
holdings of tho Cotton StabUlza-- j
tion Corporation. If the prlco pass-- r
es 12 1-- cents In a near month'pt"
the New York exchange. '

The bankers program Is sun.
to ratification by various stV i
associations which will bo askev. I
to meet October 12 ., -- --

Cotton eased,off afteriaatacllvo
first hour to levels of , onljr Jtto ft & t(

points above the previous
but aroundnoon again
five points.

State Comptroller

.closq
advanced'r

SuggestsChangesIn
Liquor Regulations

By RAISIOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Oct 13, Comp. George

H. Sheppard, among other sugges-
tions to the W.C.T.U. recommend-
ed amendments to the Dean law
that will put every whisky.prescrip-
tion of record In his .department.

Several effects might come- from
this.

One would give a man's neigh-
bors the right to check up on
whether he was really ill at "a cer-
tain time, or whetherhe had some
rare malady that recurred every
10 days. t.

Anlther might be a great deal
more stringent insistence bysome
doctors that illness would have to
be acute and critical before spirit
us frumenti were prescribed.

Certainly the comptroller, who Is-

sues the certificatescould compare
various cities and various dispen-
saries to find those that stood out
conspicuously.

If there have been cases where
a druggist found some way to evade
all the provisions of the law, this
might afford a means of tracing '

down such abuses.
Mr. Sheppard made a further sug-

gestion that the people of 'a com-
munity should not accept their
peace officers merely as a matter
of fact, or Ignore their efforts to
enforce all laws --fully and fairly;
but that they should actively sup-
port and encourage the officers.

Mr. Sheppard hasthe recordhim--
slef of having greatly encouraged
slack officers in the dischargeot
tne duty of remitting to the treas-
ury state money they owed it He
hasclearedup a situation that was
working Unjust hardships on the
state, and giving somebody or other
In many counties the'use of state
money for Indefinite periods.

He has shown that his suggestions
are and,his exam-
ple of strict requirement of com-
pliance with tho law in all matters
touching state finance is an exam-
ple which safely may be followed.

Most of Visitors ';

To CaVern Texana
CARLSBAD, N. M, Oct. 13. UP)

Fifty-fiv- e per cent of the persona
who went through Carlsbad Cavi
erns, In Carlsbad Caverns Park,
during September, were Texans, tha
records of Colonel Thomas L. Boles,
superintendent,show.

Of the 7,351 visitors, 4,057 were
registeredfrom Texas.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL TONICIHT
The girls of the Intermediate de-

partment of the Christian Sunday-schoo-l,

the class taught by Miss
Stell Schubert, will entertain tha
bays of the samedepartment,who
are in Mrs. J. R. Creath'aclass, to-
night at 7:30. The party will be' at
the home of Mrs. Creath and wlH
be a Hallowe'en social. All mem-
bers and prospectivemembersare
invited.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS! rarOy cloudy.

Cooler la Panhandletonic.
KAST TEXAS: Partly fekmdy.

Unsettled tonight and Wetbteaday.
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring and viclnMy SM p. M.
Condition of sky, broke; eeilhxr,
S,09 feet; vlstbtMty, wWmkol;
wind, calm; temperature, ; ttew
jketet, Wj bareer,NM,
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

.WHAT XAITENKD TO Jilt.
GANDHTS SrEEClIT

tit farther evidence of the tin
IsJras of the wet press vrere
IMsded. It has been furnished by
th treatment accorded thereport
tt that part ot Uahatma Gandhi's
speech relating to the liquor evil
broadcastover the radio from Lon-(to- n,

on Sunday, September IS. The
Virtual ignoring of that feature of
fcW addressby the Boston papers Is
called to our attention by Zlon's
Herald, which says the Boston
Globe, had a very short paragraph
n the Mahatma'adenunciation of

the liquor traffic, that It was com
tltelr cut out of the report In the
Boston -- Herald, and the Boston
'Post'sstory had no reference to'
Gandhi's discussion of the liquor
iniquity. The New York Times
had a very few lines of what the
great Hindoo said on that partlcu
Jar subject. Tne ame mine is
true of the other metropolitan
newspapers.

The situation is summed up by
Zlon's Herald In these words:
"Itahatma Gandhi's strong opposi-
tion to the whole liquor business
Voiced In his radio addresswhich

After Weakening
Sickness

IF you are run-dow- n, or suf-

fer from a weakenedcondi-

tion, .take Cardul, a medi-

cine usedby women for over
fifty years. As your health
Improves, you will share the
enthusiasm of thousands of
others who have praised
Cardul for the benefits they
have felt after taking It

"I had a spell of sickness
which left me very run-dow- n

and weak," writes Mrs. D. L.

Beckner, of Elllston, Va. "I
was not able to do my house-

work. I ached all over my
body. My back and sides
gave me a lot ot trouble. A

friend of mine told me to
try CarduL I took it for
several months and I got
strong and well." , ,

Bold atall gootj drug stores.

CARDUI

COURSOWS GARAGE
310 Runnels St.

WASHING GREASING
First Cl&ss Mechanical Work

Joe Pope, Mechanic

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL

REPAIRING
Springs for All Cars
flywheels ed

BATTERr WORK
(10 E. 3rd Phone "

FISH AND OYSTERS
All Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CTTY FISH IUARKET
tM Runnels St.

hWfMUlv,,

reachedmillions uvea atWoM
listeners isjiews ot the saei!
rortance. particular her ta the
United Stateswhere reMkttlea a

today one of the llrest Issue be
fore the public Why should this
pronouncement from one ot the
worlds foremost leaders be eiuxer
Ignored or only .lightly touched up-

on by the dally press and Its news--
gathering agencies!"

If the metropolitanpress cannot
be trusted to be decently fair In
quoting a statement concerning
the drink evil in faraway India
uttered by a man of world-wid- e

fame .how can they expect the
public to place reliance upon their
accuracyIn reports of lesser mat-
ters relating to the wet and dry
question?

GEN. SMEDLKY D. nUTIJER'S
BUY rRESCIUTTION

Prohibition is a necessary meas-
ure for America's economlo su-
premacy; the prohibition law can
be enforced: and the methods
which he used in Philadelphia, it
rigorously carried out everywhere,
will make the law 90 per cent ef
fective .asserts General Butler in

t

lATUfACTKAt CUAJUKTEXB
jf 3h. Sr V.wem

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour Ejes Are aFletswt

w

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

.usaiMH&iatL.
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Today - Tomorrow
AT LAST

A dranui of loe In which

0 j t X

e

the husband gets
lf.tT'3 a break:

From Vuw Delmar's
sensationalnovel

Frank
Borzage

Production

Co-Featu- res

"What Price Party"
Fox Sound News

PRICES

SIntlnee
Ikilton j SOc
Luner Flour 40c

NlEht
Ralcon 40c
Loner Flour . 60c

A Return Engagement

of

Hal Pratt

andHis

BrunswickRecordingOrchestra

THURSDAY, OCT. 15TH

at thi

Settles Hotel
Hal Pratt and Ids hinging orchestrawill play
during the dinner hour at the Settle Coffee
Shop on Thursdaj' evening.

Dancing, 9 to 12:30

"Go. "Where All DanceLovers Co-S-ettles

Hotel"

la tM October Christian
Kerala. What is needed is less
patHnc .wtth political bosses and
efflee-hoMsr- s, ana morsacuvlty at
the polls and In the offices ot
these charged with law enforce
ment, according to General

1 am unalterably In favor ot
prohibition because it Is the only
way to secure temperanceIn the
us ot liquor," he continues, "It
w war to reverse or modify our
stand on prohibition, I believe we
would have a flood of drinking in
this country that would swamp- - it
We must not change horses in
midstream besides, there Is no
other horse. No really practicable
substitute for prohibition has been
proposed.

"Prohibition can be enforced.
The Federal Government has re
cently adopted a vigorous and
sensible policy which Is sure to
bring better results. Instead of

REG'LARFELLERS

L

& $&
f the:

r.-tBr- -

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

wcii vou

MB AW HBODWAf
rrowpRO wtNN imG--

5CT HER TO BCEAK.
HEE'ENff'sGe'-'EM-T

TO CWJ
S

whats

DIANA DANE

G'WAU. VELL AIL VA
pTA. THEt?E
NOBODY CaONNA
MEAR VA. rVC.

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

intatlnjr UMHatU MS

it has turned Ha elmWea Iwest
oa worthy targets. A
clean-un-a Ilka thj
ataftd In Chleasro ajralast

MffY OWW

and hishenchmenwill do mora to
aid enforcement than all the
small .politically staged raids of
past years dl'd to discredit en
forcement and hinder it."

(Contributed every Tuesday by
the local chapter of the W.CT.U.)

UIKK CLUB ENTERTAINED
The II. I. 1C K. Club w.ts enter

talncti with a slumberparty at the
home of Laura Belle

evening.
Thote prestct were Lillian Craw

ford FTotlne U.nklri. Ed) the Ford,
Mnttle Sattcrwhlte,Louise Flowers,
KaUierjn Anthony, Pauline Mont
son, Gertrude Martin and Miss Kit
ty Wlngo.
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Saturday
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SPEAKIN'!

TERRIBLE?.

HAPPENED

m

liPSHlHKMK"
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S!; LOOK ?
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MMK( Jt tBV
year M seaef Mr. aad Mrs
evWWftt fM lAUMift fcftv

Tko. Owe. M N. X.
strest, was operatedoa at the

Bif Bpriftg Hospital for rupture
Sunday evening.Ha doing nicely
BOW.

UfOTfCB OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER ORDER

OF SALE

By virtue of an order ot sale Is.
sued out ot the Special District
Court .ot 32nd Judicial District ot
Texas in and for Howard
on 13th day ot October, A. 1031,
on Judgment rendered In said
court 21st day of September, 1031,

favor of T. Currle and against
R. B, Andrews and R. R. March-bank-s-

the sum of $833.52, with
Interest at per cent per annum
on $80320 thereof and per cent
on $80.32 of full from
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at five o'cloek a. sa, levy taa tJstJ
BtookeJiTEast l-- J of section NO, IT.

No. 27, II. A T. C. Ry. Co. feefcttd
about 20 miles North-Bastwa- rd

from the town of Dig to
Howard County, Texas, belonging
to Uie defendantsIn said suit, part
of plaintiffs judgment In said suit
being a foreclosure on,said parcel
of land as against said defendants.
R. D. Andrews and R, R. March-bank- s,

and also against I Yat-so-n

andHay Womack, said proper
ty levied upon as the property of
said defendants, and on the 3rd
day of November, A. D, 1031, be
ing the first Tuesdayot said month
between the hours ot ten o'clock
a. m, and four o'clock, m. at the
court houso door of said county, I
wilt offer for sale, andsell, at pub-
lic auction for cash all the right,
tltlo and Interest ot the said R, D.
Andrews; R. It. Marcbbanka; M.
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Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Repairing

Work Guaranteed
Son
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Age Of Confusion

HTHE Episcopal church 3 house,
of bishop, remarking in Its

recent pastoral letter that we arej
Hvtng In a time of extraordinary
confusion and strain, will find i
whole host of people church mem-
ber and othcrwle to add a
fervent amen'"

Indeed there are times whn it
leems as if this confuion were 'li
heaviest of all the loads this pes'
srax generationmust carr

The war did a gTeat man hlsh-l- y

damaging things to the worM
but nothing was ultimately mr
dismaying than the way it knock-
ed the old certainties on the head

In the old das as at present de-

pression and hunger and unrest
visited us ever so efrn but no'
matter we invention, which
we exactlv where we were
going .and whv and we were al-

ways sure that If we hung on
tightly things would get better af-

ter a while and our troubles would
be forgotten

But toda) as the bishops omt
out, we are extraordinary confu-
sed The slogans that used n,
cheer us have lost their magic
We can no longer acceptour gi-a- t

men on faith; instead we examine
them cynically to see just wh-r- e

and how each one gets his per-
centage The old confidence in
national destinv has fad?d' the
most forthright pa'riot wonder-no-w

and then f irfam"
mav not. conceivably

know something that it would b
good for us to know too Having
lost our in a great man;
things we have lost much of our
belief in ourselves and it is had

believe
will ever V
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With Mello-gl- o

women, admired for
youthfulcomplexions, use MEIXO- -

GLO, the new wonderful French
process face powder Purest and
smoothest powder known. Stays
on longer. No flaky or pasty
look. No grime or grit. MELLO-GL- O

prevents large pores and
never smarts or feels dry. Blends
naturally with any complexion.
Demand Mello-gl-o, Cunningham A
Philip Adr.

IKE BtQ 9Pfim, imXAJI, DAILY JWULP.V
"No, not the kVHfthttst K of it'I Ihought notr rourth htugtitel
again. "Very walir II tlrtw a
long folded paper from hi pocltet
and flourished It angrily. "I'm To--
Injr out nowfor n hour or two.
While I'm gone, you might tunuse
yourself by reading this little
document.

Ho threw the paper at her feet
and pointed at It "If you've read
it when I como back ant) haven't
changedyour mind, why that will
be that I'll get ot. of here, and
this time It will bo for good. I can
promiseyou that I won't be forced
to spend any more nights in gn
rnges. Not exactly'"

He put on his hat and coat and
went out the front door without
another word

(Copyright, Freeman 'Lincoln)

Snm nsks I'ook (o Investigate
tliei facts that the document con-

tains. He reports, tomorrow, re-

sults thatamaxei Snm.
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Nlglitmarc
Some cnrs nbo the comic pages

of ou' papers display ed the amus
ing nnd highly imaginative adven
turea of a boy named Nemo

Nemo would gq through many
experiences, not a few of which
were In the nature of nightmares,
or night terrors, and the last box
In the series would show Nemo
waking from his dreams while his
parentschided him for having eaten
welsh rabbit

Popular fancy, not without some
warrant, ascribes nightmares to
late suppers mt.de up of Indigestible
food

Modern psychology, however, has
addedto the probable causesof dis
turbing dreams a number of other

w

The mental mechanism, relieved
from tha restraints andcounterbal
ancing impressions received In the
wakeful stats, runs riot, so to say,
during sleep, and experiences the
very conditions or otherssimilar to
those tin Individual fears.

Adults so affected require the
help of an understandingphysician
and in the more serious conditions,
treatment by a trained specialist, n
psychiatrist.

In children night terrors may be
caused by irritating physlcnl dls
abilities, such as enlarged tonsils
and adenoids, constipation. Intesti-
nal parasites (worms), or dietary
defects.

Not uncommonly, however tho
night terror representsthe child'!
elaboration of nn equal am! fright
cnlng experience.

It may be that the child has been
attackedor hutt by some animal ot
has witnessed some pain Tul expert'
ence undergone by another

Death, birth, sex nnd things the
discussion ot which adults forbid,
or studiously avoid, often mystify
children nnd their secret pursuit
of these subjects gives rlc In the
mind of the child Jo disturbing
thoughts and fancies

Children affected with night ter-
rors should be encouraged to dis
cuss them A clue to their cause
may thus be found Stubborn ensej.
require close andexpert "Studj

Tomorrow Heart Tnln

German Minister of
finance Denies Unnk

Concealing Weakness

BERLIN. Oct 13 fTP) Finance
minister Hermann Dietrich denied
the assertion yesterday of Doctor
HJalmarschacht. former Rclchs-ban- k

president th- -t the bank was
concealing to sou. c. ent weak-
nessesin governmental finances.

i
Eighty-tw- o students graduated

from the College of Industrial Arts,
Denton, at the close of the summer
sessions
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MOISTURE-PROO-F CELLOPHANE

Tight

The Unique
HUMIDOR
PACKAGE

Zip
and it's open!

Seethe new notchedtab on the
top of the package.Hold down
one half with your thumb. Tear
off theotherhalf. Simple.Quick.
ZiplThat's all. Unique! Wrapped
in dust-proo- f, moisture-proo- f.

PBam. ,Ava

speeches

germ-pro- of Cellophane. Clean, protected,
neat,FRESH! what could be more modern
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package

so easyto open! Ladies"the LUCKY tab
is your finger nail protection.

Made of the finest tobaccos The
Creamof manyCrops LUCKY STRIKE alone
offers the throatprotection of the exclusive
"TOASTING" Processwhich includesthe use
ofmodernUltraVioletRays thoprocessthat
expelscertainbiting, harshirritants naturally
present every tobacco leaf. These ex-

pelledirritantsarenotpresentin your LUCKY

STRIKE! "They'reouf-- so theycan'tbeinl" No won-d-er

LUCKIES arealwayskind yourthroat.
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WASHINGTON You'll probably
hear a grcil deal in the coming
months that goodnalurcd sen

ler

e--v
VVI lO

ha.Ry hawes

to them

in

to

from
ntor from Mis
souri Harry
Bartow Hnwes

It will be In
connection with
the move In coa
gtcss to grant
freedom to the
Philippine la
lands It is gen
erally believed
In th- - capital
that there h no
escaping this
problem by the

approachingcon
gtes Some

must be
made of the mat

Of lourae I he picas of business
facing thv itimlng Scventy-'ccon- d

session may Interfere, but perslst-iftic- e

on th patt of Indopondenconcl

vocates will In all ptobablllty bring
the question out In tho open

Senator Hawca Etnnds In the front
rank of those in favor of Independ-
ence for the lolxnds Ho was In Ma-

nila during the past summer. Fill
plnos were stirred to wild "Mn- -

buhays!" (Long lives') by his

Ready For The llattlo
Hnwes long has been Interested

In Independencefor the Philippines
The most casual reference to the
question in the senatewill send him
scurrying from his office to the
chamber In factftenate attaches
have a standingorder to notify hlmi
the Instant the subject Is mentioned
on the floor I

The fact that he Is the last rank- -

I

isri;s-teffs- - I;., , " , . , ,. . j .. kiAst Mant invir-o- i uia vw-- -

body which must report ina ques-- m. wvm " v
tlon to the senate proper-f-ails to doors in the senate.

dampen his enthusiasm. At all pub-- rancrfeaw!
llo hearing, thus far h. hu takena , Mark Mom. Texas

leading part. ". ,n v..r. W rrfeans of
This Is not the first lime i i" .";'!haa ban found on the side of in'

sular nossesslfths of the United
9tates. Before he was 30 years oiu
he had an Important legal nsslgn
ment as one of the counsel during
negotiations for the annexation of
Hawaii to the United States He
represented the Islands,

Started Ynune
His friends ascribe what thc

term a genius for organization ns
the reason for his success In poll
Ilea and In the numerous civic cn-- l

ttrnrises with which he has been
Identified in St Louis.

At 29 ho wts head of St Louis'
police organization nnd ever since
has been prominent in public lire
Ho served thTOterms In the hous"
beforo entering the sennit ftom n

Watchbur
Kidneys

TrcnURUonlcrctl Kiilney
Function Prompilj.

A nagging backache with
bladder irritations, burning,
scantyand too frequent pas-

sage and getting up at night,
maywarn of disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom-
mendDoan's PiIJj in these con
ditions. Praisedfor 50 years by
gratefulusersthecountryover.
Sold by dealers everywhere.
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It's toasted
Your Throat Protection againstirritation againstcougti

And Motsturm-Proo- f CellophaneKeeps
that "Teasted" Flmvor Ever Fresh

ills

vMmr;Knim.i

Resigned

JLZ
inJwijtibmfrirt
lliriolloc, VhrR

Cleveland hrs.
Chicago hrs,
Atlanta

AlRway
saving. Dependable
always Iatet-typ- r,

governmenk approY'rsdio..
telephone equipped
planes Airmail pilots.

Connections

MEXICO

PASO

R.irvlioni compete
hotih,'Unl

Sealed "Ever Right
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Strike Donee Orchestra
everyTuesday,Thursday
and Saturday evening
over N. B. C useuwrjui
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HERALD
WANT Ai)S

PAY ! .

Ono Insertion:
80 Lino

Minimum 40 Cts. t
Successive Insertions

thereafter:
4o Line

Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Una

Advertisements set In 10--pt

light face type at double
rate.

"Want Ad
Closing Hours

Sally 12 Noon
Baturday .... 5:30 P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A.

specified number of Inser-
tions must be clven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR" 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Amethycst rosary beads last
.Meek: reward offered Call 471 or

return to Carrie Scholz nt J Aw
Fishers or BOS Scurry St

LOST Brown duofold pocketbook
with name Geo W Ilnll on pap-er-a

In purse Contained diamond
rlnz: bank deposit sling, etc Re
turn to Geo. w Hall at w recklnir
yard near ball park or at 309
Owen street and receUe reward

PblicNoticca
NOTICE When In need of new or

2nd-han-d National cash register,
supplies or service, write National
Cash Register Co., Abilene

PHONE 123 and let us do jour laun-
dry work: rough dry and flat
work finished 4c pound, blank-
ets and quilts 20c each. Mack
Early. S00 State PI

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man, Is

at Gibson's. Thone 325,
CLINT HARRISON MATTRESS

FACTORY 303 r. GreKK street
guarantee good materials a.nd
workmanship. Trice er reason-
able Will pay you to see us flrit

Woman's Column 7
DRESSMAKING, alterations. Mrs.

Barnes, 1504 .Main phone 1244

HATS REMODELED
Let me tell ou how )our hit
may be Into a hat
of the Empress Lupene Mode

Mr Roy Green
In Uozelle Dress Shop Petr Bide.
SPECIAL free t Iiiri i ive Croqul-nol- e

Permanent ics $2 25, J2 10
and $7.50 this week only. Grace
Callahan, SOS OrtKtr St Phone
716

HNANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Vour
payments are mado at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

IfouscholdGoods 16
UPUOLSTDIUNO ItEFINlSIIINa

AND HEPAiniNQ
We take stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 105t

RENTALS

Apartments
BlX-roo- m furn house In illchland

Park: Inst reflnlshed To. and
furn apts. on Main, Nolan

Douglas or Highland Park IUr-ve-

U nix, phone SCO or 198

THItEE-roo- furn npt modern.
:o W. Sth. Apply ill UrcEK.
phone 336.

ONE furnished apnrtnunt,
breakfastnook, hot At cUl nuter,
315 month Phone 49 or ''!

NEW furnished apartment,
modern, with electric icfrikim- -

tlon. at 303 East Cth Ht Phone 61

APAHTMENTB for rent close In,
- all bills paid, reasonably priced

Phone S47.

CIX)SK-l- n furnished apartment for
couple. Apply 208 Eust 4th St
Phone 868.

Rooms & Board 29
EXCELLENT home cooked meals;

hot biscuit and sweet milk serv-
ed every meal Mingle menu iv
rates by the week. Mrs. Howard
Peters, tot Cfregn.

Houses 30
MODERN furnished house:

Karaire; 109 uregE m-- Appiy w
ocurrjr.

UNVUIINI81IED house, I largo mo-ds- rn

rooms and bath, 1610 State
EL Call lit.

M)UH-roo- m house, also fur-
nished apartment at 308 Uonton
W. after S p m, or see 11111 Early
at Ideal Harber bhop.

Duplexes 31
utmfcTinif pn Puniest near high

schooli reasonable. Call 187.

UNKUllNIHHED duplex, near
school! all modern convenlsneeisi
reasonable rent: see A. Williams
at Williams Dry Ooods Company,
319. Main St,

"Closeto School .

111 ' r.1I 1' '

M tiOgS
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There's someone that wants to stay in your
home as acongenial tenant In your spare bed-
room. That person is interested in knowing
of your bedroom that you may as well rent
her (or him). A Want AdMn the Herald will
put you In direct contactwlth that person.
Tell about your room TOMORROW...

RentA Bedroom NOW!

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS

Model A Ford Coupes; ! Model
A Ford Coaches,to HIS Chev-
rolet Coupes; ono 1929 Chevro-
let Sedan, two 192S Chevrolet
Coaches, two 1928 Chevrolet Se-
dans, one 1929 Whippet Coach.

Cash raid for Used Cars

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels St.

GOOD USED CARS

'19 Chevrolet Coach
J170

New finish, A- -l condition; come
In and try It out.
'29 Ford Roadster

1125
A real bargain.

WOI.COTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 Main at 4th

Austin andJones
Re-Arrang-es Men's
Department Stock

k

A change In the arrangementof
merchandise In the men'a depart-
ment of Austin-Jone- s was announc
ed today by Monroe Johnson,man
agcr of this branch of the store.

"We have o arrangedour goods
that the customerswill be able to
see and examine all articles. This
new change liar given us a much
oener opportunity to display our
new fall and winter clothing," Mr.
Johnsonsold

Austin-Jone- s has this year a most
complete stock of shoes,having, ac-
cording to Johnson,$1.25 worth of
shoes for every person in Howard
county

In addition to the regular cloth-
ing line for men the firm is the of
ficial outfitter for the Boy Scouts
01 America for the Big Spring dls
trict.

Anderson Going
To Duncan.Okla.,
As Burr Manager

Sidney Anderson, of the L. C
Burr & Company departmentstore
received notice from the home of-

fice yesterday that he was being
moved to Duncan, Okla., to take
chargeof the company store there.

This promotion of Mr. Anderson
was due to a large extent to the
showing made In sales during the
past Uirce months. In a contest
held In all the stores of the com-
panyMr Anderson ledall employes
of L. C Burr and Company in mer-
chandise sold during the contett
period He has been In the local

2oistore etneo last Juno and his many
friends hero wish him well In his
new location

Nettie FihherSisterhood
Holds BusinessMeeting

The Nettle Fisher sisterhoodheld
Its first meeting of the "fall at the
home of Mrs Joyc Fisher Monday
nfternoon. The tlmo was devoted to
bulness

Those present were Mmes. N.
Brenner, Victor Mclllnger, Henry
Do Vrles, Max Jacobs, A. B, Gard
ner, Julius Eckhsus,Bernard Fish
er and Miss Marie Schlesslnger,

GOES TO ABILENE
Mrs. W. H. Martin, accompanied

by ura. Geo. Garrette,went to Abl
lene today at the request of the
Auxllltry of the Church of the Hea.
venly Rest to give her report of
the General ComenUon of the Epis-
copal Church in Denver which she
recently attended.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

408
Fotrolcum nidg.
PHONE sea

DR. 0. D. BAXLEV

Dentist
OFFICES

3QJ-20-3 Ltster Fisher BIO

99
;i

Birdie Baileys
Appoint Three
GroupCaptains
Mrs. Hush Duncan Has

Chargeof Reportsof
Committees

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety of the First Methodist church
met at the church Monday after
noon for a study of the work of the
committees. Mrs. Herbert Keaton
had charge of the meeting .

Mrs. Hugh Duncan told of tho
work of the Mlsstons-Blbl-e study,
and Mrs. C. C. Carter of the Chris-
tian and Social Relations commit-
tees.

The following group captains
were appointed to serve for the
next three months: Mrs Jlmmic
Mason, Mrs. ReaganBollinger and
Mrs. C S. DUtz.

Those presentwere: Mmes Kea
ton, Duncan, Carter, Bollinger,
Dlltr, A, Schnltxer, V. W. Latson,
C. T. "Watson, W. G. Bailey, Hayes
Stripling, L. E Maddux, M. A Cook,
Calvin Boykin. .

The next Monday meeting will
be Bible Study.

B, A-'- s MEET AT CHURCH
The R. A. of the First Baptist

church met in regular session Mon
day afternoon1. Tho meeting was
opened by sentenceprajcrs, open
ed by James Williams and closed
by Billy Mercer. The opening song
was "My Country, Tis of Thee."
Several good, talks were made
Those attending were Billy Mer-
cer, Jack Aderholt, Jack Gary,
Lindell Dyvall, Lloyd Gulley. James
Williams.

Thltty-elg- ht thousand cans have
been used In home canning in Me-

nard county this season.

Auto
Batterj' & Electric

Scrvlco

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repairing ot Every

Kind

Frank Jones,Prop.
George Demlcho, Mechanic

503 W. 3rd
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By Mark

XI. a Hanklns, Midland scribe, la

Improving or at least Is getting; more
frank with his readersas be comet
out In his Sunday column with
sarethlngthat at Iiast rings true

1.

In writing of the Midland-Stanto- n

fray Hank says in speakingof Mid'
land mtscucB, "Those are things
that needn't heso serious a fault
against Stanton, the way Stanton
played Friday But Class A. foot'
ball Is not played the way Stanton
played andall Midland will see how
true the statement Is when Big
Spring comes here Friday for the
first district game.

s

It Is well Indeed for the Mldkutdjwe take It for a lot of smoke from
fans to be prepared,for the worst is
yet to come. Not since the splendid
playing field of the Dogs was dedi-
cated has such an array of foot
ball talent performer before the
Mldlandcrs as will be the casewhen
tho Bovlnes take the field Friday
p. m.

The-- Doggies will not be concern--
cd with stopping one back or two
backs but will be as busy as a one
armed paper hanger In a snow
sto. ti trying to handle the endruns
imu hi a uiiu lurwuru possesun-
covered by tho Steers for the en-
tertainment of the customers.

The big gun In the Midland for-
ward wall Is Plnell, The lineman
Is a hustler to1 tho Nth degreebut
ho will bo well taken care of. We
aro confidentof this for he will see
before him, each andevery time
ho gazes in the direction he is hop
ing his team will go, tiro burly form
or liig Hop. iMuff said.

This lad Burrls, Bulldocr captain,
is plenty fast and hasa habit ot
covering lots of distance during any
and all appearancesof the Doggies.
wniio the speedy back is going to
be worth watching we have little
fear of any damaginggains made
during the initial performance of
the Barrymen In Class A.

Barry is still talking of the In-
dian territory. We can safely say
that his thoughts concerningsame
will not do for publication follow-
ing the tilt Friday.

Blondy Cros says the" Midland

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
PetroleumBldg.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher BIdg.
Phono S01

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including costof plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

ess si

5" ,.cPOw'
$4.96

5.10
. 1.95.

8.20

aub..nfOlP.fl rrermttuA ld
j?hoem

sViV

;HDM-LVte't- f

Dallas
Abilene
ElPaeo.

game Js on game the Steers will
win." We remind Blondv that the
Bobeata will b the Bovine guests
on Turkey Bay, and if he has any
doubts as to which team will win
we i'an assurehim that It will not
be the Concho eleven.

We have perused the records ot
class A teamsover the state, and
no wher do we find a club with
the record ot the
Steers. It seems to us that the lo-

cals axe off to a flying start for
the district 4 banner and It Is go-
ing to take lots of football to stop
the gold and black ahort ot the top
rung of the ladder.

Hanklns made his dally erroi
when he writes that Schartzenhelm
accountedfor 14 points In the Pe
cos game. We do not know of any
such nerssnaeein the Steer roster

the filthy briar between Hank's
eyes and his machine caused the
name to be changed from Schwar-stnbac-h

to Schartzenhelm.

Then again Lingo, Bulldog men
tor, who was covering the game
for Hank may have been so over
come by the fiercenessof the Steer
attack that he was unable to copy
the starting lineups correctly. We
are ending a typewritten list of
the locals to the Midland scribbler
In order that he may "get right" in
the future.

We were surprisedto note In the!
columns of the Swetwater scribe
tho statement that in addition to
Dennis, Flowsrs, Hebeson and Har-
rison of Ban Angelo as members
of the backfield, must
bo added the name of Sheridan
Pony back, as a seriouscontender,
We Just wonder what has happen
ed to the Mighty Hicks. We sincere-
ly trust he Is not a "might have
been" this early In the season.The
Steerswould enjoy greatly the priv-
ilege of stopping the Roscoe Rnmb
Ier. However if it Is Sheridan the
Steersmust watch. It shall be done

Look what we have today,
San Angelo Undefeated

oNLY

Can Give You

A

Sweetwater Tote to Angelo
Big Spring Lose to Angelo and

Sweetwater
Midland Win from McCamey

Colorado
McCamey Beat Colorado
Colorado Can't win one

Thursday of this week is the les!
day surrostiuns will be accented
If you have an idea as to how the
last frame wtli find the six teams,
scnu it in. it might be a winner.

Here Is one that reads more like

Big Spring
Sweetwater
San Angelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado

me Special carrying the steer
rooters wilt pull out of the station
at 1 p m Frldav. and win ln
Midland about 6 30 p. m Wo are
counting on seeing the coaches
loaded down with fans who will do
their part on the sidelines as the
Stcrs do theirs on the field.

The time of the game, according
to Principal Gentry, has been
changed to 3 p m This is earlier
than usual but all fans will be able
to see a good game and return
homo before a lato hour There
must be time taken of course for
the prober celebration In the Mid.
land county metropolis following
me ucatn or Midland's champion
ship hopes

Coffee Circle
Plans for Meet

None of the First Baptist Circles
met yesterday, due to the bad
weatherand muddy streets,except
mo Christine Coffee Circle, which
held Its meetingat th church.

The tlmo was spent in planning
the program for the all-da- y meet-
ing of the WMS for which this
circle Is program leader The High-
land Paik Circle members will be
the hostesses.

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED OIL

of

"HIDDEN
QUART"

that
Motor and

Christine
Coming

Stays Up in Your
Away

tAlm8 half f meltr taltt fUct vihilt )tu'rt farting put
fjtrl And lo live urung period tint oib not germ

fell to protect our motor. They lubricate )our motor afttr U

para but they drain snay when )our car idle, leaving vital

'porklng pins unlubricated hilc ou'rc itarung.

Germ ProcessedOil givci ou safe lubrication only

tiiur )our motor itarti but during lit failing ptried! For oply

Germ ProcessedOil has peociratltc lubricity,, the ability cling

to, penetratetod combine with metal surfaces. "bidden

MGcrm ProcessedOil sta) up In your motorandmttr draimauaj,
it cuts ddn starting wear and makes startingeasierand quicker.

Local W.C.T.U. To Hear
Delegate Reports 'Of

t t Convention
The W.C.T.U. will hold Its rccu- -

lar October meetingWednesday af
ternoon at the First Methodist
church at S o'clock.

The four members. Mmes. Fox
Stripling. H. F. Williamson. TV.
Miller, C. E. Thomas,who attended
the state convention at Austin will
give their reports. Mrs. Fox Strip
ling will conclude the book review,
she has given for the past two
meetings.

Every member is expected to nt--

tend.

Three PrixcWinning
Quilts Now On Display

In J&W FisherWindow

The three most popular quilts of
the J. W. Fisher quilt Show are
now being displayed In tho show
(windows.

That made by Verne Stewart,
high school girl,

awardedthe mostvotes for the pret-
tiest quilt in the display. It a
rose Jattern.The bias pattern,made

Mrs. J. M. Morgan second
place.

The quilt pieced by Mrs Biggs,
grandmotherof Mrs. Mary Stewart,
when she was 103 years old, was
given third place.

Flfty-el- x quilts were entered In
this popular exhibit and about 150

(Jw Every
asking

New

Is a major refinery justified in locating in Big Spring to manu-
facture high quality gasoline?
Big Spring citizens who consistently
answer that question, YES!

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1, Second& Scurry No. 2 Fourth & Johnson

CONOCO
GERM

WtOCE$$ED

motoroil
the Extra Benefits the r T KlJy M

Never Drains
Ml uf

It'i prorated

S not
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S
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was

by won
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patented germ process. up
Conoco Triangle.
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'Devils'
Nameof Boys'

Grid Outfit
Fred Towiiscml Elected

Captain; Schedule
Announced

The junior football team Of the
local high school, formerly known

tho Yearlings, got togetheryes-
terday afternoonto elect captajn
and choose another name .for tho
team. It was thought by many rt
the players that Yearlingswas en-cre-w

the younger players will
tlrely too tame for such hustling
crew, tho younger players
be known "Devils" in the future

Fred Townsend was unanimously,
chosen captain of the team.

The Devils' schedule for the bal
ance of the season was announced
by Coach Daniels as follows: Oct.
IS, Colorado, there: Oct 22. Stan
ton, here; Nov, 7, San Angelo,
there; Nov. 12, Colorado, here;Kqy
26, San Angelo,. here.

visitors registered ench day view
the quilts. The show closed Satur-
day evening

TESTING TIME
Cosdcn Pump is persistently
one question:

use Cosden Liquid Gas

any station that displaystilt

n y
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Coats
n-.- '. finer coats,m

better coatsnrr. .r. i

.T.&nd for less money
thte year than for many
seasons!

.- .Le( the coat of your
selection be a coat of
standard 'make. Ex-
amine our showing of

PRINTZESS
and

CALJERS
. .You are assured of
your money's worth in
style and quality. . .

LOdK THROUGH our
style groupings . . .

DressTypes

$29.50 to $89.50

Sport Types

$18.75 to $59.50

I rOMCK--
"T 'firm' U I

Mrs. W. C Barnett and Mr and
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt are expected
borne tomorrow.

"" 'r

Mrs. Martin
GivesReport
ToAuxiliary

Members Complete Finns
For Chicken Dinner At

Fnrisli House

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
met at the Pirlth House Monday
afternoon wl"i Mrs. C. S. Blom-shle-li

as hostess.
The chief number on the program

was the interesting and Informa
Ue lenort of tie General Conven
tion of the Episcopal Church In Den-e-r

by Mrs. W H Martin. Mrs. Mar-
tin il'ustrated her lecture with pic
tures.

The members completed their
plans for the chicken pie dinner
which will be served at the Parish
House at noon this coming Satur
day .

Those present were Mmes. Geo
Garrette, Martin, V Van Gieson
Shine Philips, J S NunnMlv and
B O Jones

Mrs an Gieson will be the next
hosloss

Barnett Fishing Party
Spends21 Hours On 75

Mile Trip Hack Home

Pr W C Barnett and family
returned Mondaj afternoon from
a fishing trip on the Kiowa, the
other side of Sterling They left
for home late Sunday afternoon, "s
soon as the clouds came up and
were aim t 21 hours on the road,
spen.' ng a great deal of time Wait-
ing f r the water in rivers anl

.ps t- d wn So far as fish
went the trip was very successful

In the party were Dr Barnett.
Miss Elzie Jeanette Mr and Mrs.

Your HomeSfj3M
burns mm

Will your insurancePROTECT you?
Each time you make a change in the struc-
tural condition of your property your protec-
tion MAY be affected. Your local, stock
fire insurance agent should know about
changes in your property. You may save
money by introducing fire-safe-ty improve-
ments or you may need broader insurance
protection to include the property.
Consult withyour fire insuranceagent as you
would with your physician Hecan keep you
"well" financiallv!
THESE FIRMS WANT TO SERVE YOU

BIG SPRING INSURANCE
AGENCY

FICED STEPHENS
110 W. Second Phone ITS

ROBT. STRIPLING INSURANCE
AGENCY

Km 1. W. T. Natl. Bank Bide Phone T18

COLLINS & GARRETT AGENCY
Insurance

Phone86! 122 E. 2nd St

IT'S BLANKET TIME!

...andwe're ready with the best of bed coverings in
both Blankets and Comforts. Warm, quality-ful- l cov-
erings that assureyou of comfort through all the fall
and winter nights
SELECT YOUR BED COVERINGS NOW WHILE

ASSORTMENTS ARK COMPLETE
Blankets

98 to $6.49
(The $G.49 value Ls an ALL
WOOL blanket that Ls 'the
utmost in VALUE!)

omforts
' 98 to $5.45
--. . .We have a Silk Top Comfort . with all
wool filling that is a special value. Regular
$12.50 value for

$7.45
Mellinger's

MOTOR HELLINGEIt
Mfefa 'at 3rd Main at 3rd

Mllburn, Mr. and Oil Alfred, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Cole, Miss Mary
Allen and John Carlton.

Modern WoodmenLodgtf
To Hold Meeting AC

IOOF Hall Wednesday

Members of the Modern Wood'
men Lodge at Big Spring and their
families, together 'with all mem
bers that are In suspension and
their families, are Invited to attend
a meeting of this lodge at the I, O.
O. F, Hall Wednesday evening at
7:43 p. m, at which time StateDep-
uty Robert E. Vlkler will address
the Lodge,

District Deputy L. C McNatt will
rlso be present, and otherswill ap
pear on the programwith reading.
and music.

All M. W. of A. members and fam
llles are Invited to attend even
though those now in temporarysus
pension, announces L. C. McNatt,
District Deputy.

5

now:

use!
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Presbyterian.
Circles Meet
All OverCity

Time Spent In Finishing
Quilts StartedBy

Members

The members of the Prcsbyterliii
Auxiliary met In circles Monday af-
ternoon. The Kings' Daughters met
with Mrs. Leon Moffett. Mrs.
Frank W. Jones led the

The work of the afternoon con
sisted In finishing the Dutch Doll
quilt

Lovely refreshmentswere served
to the following by the hostess:

cr.

W

BrtS
BCIJ

T

i

Mnti 8. X1, Wills, C W. Cunning-
ham, W. F. Cuihlng, Jones, L. 8.
McDowell, George w. Davis.

The WhatsoeverCircle met with
Mrs, n, T. Finer and spent the af
ternoon in quilting the aunbonnet
quilt.

Those present In addlUon to the
hostess were Mrs. T. S. Currle and
Mrs. It C Strain.

The Dorcas Circle .was supposed
to .meet with Mrs. Fred Campbell
but no report was turned In,

i '.

TO CONDUCT PRAYER SEItVICl
TO CONDUCT THAYER

SERVICES
J. II. Dally will conductthe pray.

cr services for the First Bantlst
Church Wednesday evening. The
hour of meeting will be 8 o'clock,
following the officers and teachers'

of the SundaySchool which
is at 7 o clock.

Haskell county has had a decld
ed tncrcaso In the number of live
stock on farms.

MM INIURANCI J
A"",r! NEIGHBORS

m

Local agents of Fire Insurancecompanies
are numberedamongyour town people
your neighbors.

Thcso agentslive here own property and
paytaxeshere orepartof thebusinessand civic
interestof thecommunity. Everypropertyowner
should frequently consult hisinsuranceagent

The companies have large investments in this
state.A very personal relationshipexistsbetween
you and

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
which not only provides the indemnity for

which you pay, butworks constantlyin many
ways to insure the safety of your family, your
home,your businessand community.

Sloti Firt InsuranceCompaniesart representedby Capable Agents in your community

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
8 John Street, NEW YORK

CHICAGO, 222 Vest AdamsStreet SAN FRANCISCO, Mitrbants Exchange Bldg.

,a, A National OrganizationoSlokFire InsuranceCompaniesEstablished m 1866

To

--Usersof

NATURAL GAS
in

Big Spring

.We respectfully remind all of our patronsthat

a) Applications for meters should be made

b) The cool weather of the last few days is an
index of the cooler weather to come!

c)f Your gas piping may needinspection!

d) You should have gas heatersinstalled and
adjusted and furnaces cleaned for

r
It is our sincereadvice that you have this work DONE
NOW. To delay the work until cold weather is here
may meandelay and inconvenienceto your family,

Empire SouthernService

Phone839
r. ..

meeting

Stock
home

winter

wgh Company

KLHiLT 306 Runnels

--v

Methodist W. M. S.
TakesUp Study0f
New mission Booh

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist church met
Monday afternoonfor atudy of the
new missionary book, "Korea, the
land of the Dawn," Mrs. J. R. Man-Io- n

was the leader. .
Assisting her on the program

wero Mmes. W. A. Miller. J. B.
Pickle, Fox Stripling. V. H. Flew-clle-n

and J. M. Manuel.
Others attending were Mmes. C.

E. Thomas, Pete Johnson. C, E.
Talbot, O. E. Fleeman, It. B. Zlnn.
J. M. Faucett, and Miss Magglelue
Ayecock,

i
GONE TO LONGVIEW

Mrs. L. A. Talley accompanied
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Alderson and J. C. Alderson. to

Rustcraft and Volland
UauoJ UuutUul

Blrlhdtr. Think Y, SrmpUUj
andGift Card.

Aontoarsarr GrMtlnct. tL
Larfft and Bait Ltnta In th City

Q J U S O N
rTInUnc A Office Supply

Company
PhonoSM 811 E Third St

i 1 I smmL

IlwwvUit for a visit or two crl "the Hrst al ever to' reporSS
.. l -- . - ..I. ii .i... !,. UVJia ui lw.three vreeiu They mi unaay ai--i in gun "
. . iiinMAf i?nrt Tuabel. Texas I
lernoon. "'""' . -

Storc.f.all

111 East

St
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TLACE TO AFTER

Buslnciss for your clothing,
mid wearing apparel the weather lias surely reminded

you necessary you the family must
have you tho opportunity buy such grado mer-

chandise low prices.

New Low Sale Prices!

COATS

$23.75 $18.15
29.75 Coats

2G.75
37.75 Coats

Coats

STUDENT'S SUITS

Ono lot, and dark colors, all with
two trousers,sizes 34, 35 and 36 . .

last Wednesday morning.

$4.95

ifil 1,11

One Rack

DRESSES
Silk dresses., .mostly
that sold regularly $18. .still further
reduced for final clearance

$3.95

TUESDAY, OCTOBER13, 1W1.

MILLER
RubberGoods

..Reduced price on all rulibcr good..

Frlora reduced on eyrlnResalmost one-hnlt-t,

See the Miller Itubber Goods display In I ho

booth our Number Ono thia
week I " '

Second

217 Main

Hotel

Hotel

"THE BEST SHOP ALL"

Shop at Grlssom-Robcrtson-'s Quit Sale winter needs in
shoes other recentcool

of many items that or someone in have before
long. .not in years had to high

at thcso

WOMEN'S

Coats

24.75
31.75 Coats

32.75
41.75 3G.75

light

wluie they

ft.

Mi

summer frocks
at

at

r)
Children's

UNIONS
Good quality uhlth
combed cotton union
suits In all sizes.

.Stockings
Lone colors

belco and tan. All
sizes 33o and 50c
rallies

12c 19c

PIECE GOODS
Our entire stock of silk and cotton
piece goods have been reduced
for quick belling.

Silk georgette
and chiffon

Silk
Flat Crepe

Douglass

Settles Bldg.

extremely

stocking,

further

Cotton, prints, rayon prints, suitings
and other materials.

7c 121-2-c 25c

Saving's Are GreatOr
WOOL SHIRTS

Men's wool flannel shirts, solid color?
and plaid effects. Now ut theseprices

$5, $6 Values

$2.95

Men's

Topcoats
lie prepared for eldweather wlUi ono of thesetop couts.

$30
Values $15.95
$25 (ti o nr
Values plO.5

One Group

Overcoats
Men's and boys' warm
serviceable overcoatsonly

$2.95

N.El 'Wjiilwm iiiiiii iini).

FAIR!

Bldg.

39c

69c

$3, $4 Value!

$1.95

ir
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